Look for Toxic-free future and safe environment…..

ANNUAL REPORT 2016

In the year 2016 Environment and Social Development Organization-ESDO’s
significant initiatives:

To raise mass awareness against plastic
pollution, ESDO published poster on
International Plastic Bag Free Day on July
3, 2016. The posters displays important
massages on plastic pollution in the
ocean and the present condition of
plastic pollution in ocean.

This year, ESDO observed Global Alliance
to Eliminate Lead Paint (GAELP) week2016, (23rd to 29th October) through
rally, mobile campaign and art
competition with a motto to ban lead in
paint in Bangladesh by 2017 and setting a
standard of 50 ppm of lead content in
paint.

Successful intervention in a comedic
institution; ESDO and Asian Center gave
a plaque of appreciation to the
Bangladesh Pioneer Dental College for
their mercury free dentistry practice.
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The year of 2016 has been a year of accomplishments and hard
work for Environment and Social Development Organization
(ESDO). ESDO continued its work on promoting sustainable
practices to make the country and this planet for a better place to
live. We are exploiting our environment, for our own benefit,
without any responsibility towards it and our future generation.
ESDO has been working for the last two decades to grow this
responsibility to protect and preserve our earth and environment.
ESDO has worked unrelentingly to make a toxic free Bangladesh;
raising awareness about plastic pollution, mercury free dentistry and
lead paint eliminations. It has formed coalition with Bangladesh
Dental Society for taking mercury free dentistry to the next level to
formulate legislation. In addition, it was continued its good work in
phasing out mercury product and research & documentation on
mercury and other toxic chemical exposure to human and
environment.
Lead Paint Elimination has been another successful project which
was initiated since 2012. This project achieved new milestones as
we are able to build a good relationship with Bangladesh Paint
Manufacturer Association. ESDO has also constantly worked with
research reports to fill up the gaps Bangladesh has in the field of
knowledge, especially regarding environment. Additionally, we
represented Bangladesh to the international stage through
participating in different international conferences, meetings and
workshops.
We are proud of our accomplishments in these past years and want
to continue our extraordinary work in protecting the environment
and our planet earth. It is our organizational commitment to the
future generation, to embrace a safe and sustainable future for the
planet and its people.
Syed MarghubMurshed

Chairperson, ESDO
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Summary of 2016
ESDO
is
an
action
research
organization, working to create a toxicfree Bangladesh. Since 1990, ESDO had
been campaigning to spread the
message
of
environmental
conservation among mass people,
conducting research to to influence
policy change, building capacity of
communities so they can participate in
rehabilitating the environment.

national policy to stop the use of
mercury dental amalgam. ESDO and
Asian Center for Environmental Health1
had collaboratively organized a
consultation with the Bangladesh
Dental Society-BDS to build a forum.
ESDO has signed a Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) with BDS and
Army Medical College. This MoU will
act as a joint action of the signatories
to eliminate mercury dental amalgam
from dentistry sector. A workshop was
jointly organised by UNEP and World
Alliance for Mercury-Free Dentistry, in
collaboration with ESDO and Asian
Center for Environmental Health in
Bangkok, Thailandd in this regard. NGO
representatives from 9 countries- USA,
Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, Nepal,
China, Indonesia, Philippines, SouthAfrica participated in the workshop.
ESDO has maintained a good
communication with South and South
Asian Regional partners of this project
throughout the reporting year.

Asian Center for Environmental Health,
the sister concern of ESDO had opened
a pathway to work on environment
with focus on mercury free dentistry. It
has been engaged in compilation with
updated information of all activities
carried out in Bangladesh and in the
partner countries, i.e., India, Pakistan,
Srilanka, Nepal and USA. In association
with the World Alliance for Mercury
Free Dentistry, Asian Center had
exclusively functioned to phase out
mercury from dentistry. In the year of
2016, ESDO had developed and
disseminated IEC materials
to
encourage dentists to discard mercury
containing dental amalgam and to
adopt
alternatives
to
dental
amalgam. ESDO kept campaigning on
mercury free dentistry throughout 2016.
A total of 800 dentists had declared to
adopt mercury free dentistry practices
through signing a declaration form
provided
by
ESDO.
ESDO
had
continued to communicate
with
relevant ministries for formulating

In the project entitled "Mercury phase
out from products", ESDO published
their survey report on the toxic
chemicals content in jewellary through
a press briefing. ESDO has organized
workshop, developed IEC materials,
updated their facebook page through
out the year to raise awareness for
mercury reduction in Bangladesh.
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ESDO has continued its work on ewaste in 2016. ESDO has continued it’s
interaction with DoE and a decision
had been taken to develop a core
group consisting of the members of
DoE, NGO representatives to develop
a
final
guideline
on
e-waste
management in Bangladesh.

participated in IPEN future forum. Dr.
Shahriar Hossain participated there as
a resource speaker in a session
called,"Plastic: Toxic Marine Pollution
and Outlook".
In 2016, ESDO kept working on
dissemination and outreach related
activities on various issues related to its
focus areas and works. ESDO had
developed fact sheets and updated
their Facebook page on community
based eco-tourism.

ESDO has been working in "Lead Paint
Elimination Project" with a goal to
eliminate lead paint and to establish
an immediate standard of 50ppm lead
content in paint. In reporting year,
ESDO has observed ''International Lead
Poisoning Prevention Week" through
conducting human chain and rally in
front of National Press Club, Dhaka. The
event got a good media attention.
ESDO organized a children's art
competition on the issue,'Lead free
Future'. Over 100 children participated
in the art competition and expressed
their urge to ban lead paint through
their paintings.

ESDO
has
organized
training
workshops
for
journalists
update
journalists with environmental health
issues and train them to prepare a
report on these issues.
As the founding organization of WIES
Bangladesh, ESDO conducted a survey
entitled,"Glass ceiling in STEM in Asia
and Pacific" under the supervision of
KWSE (Association of Korean Women
Scientists and Engineers).

Similar to other years, in 2016, ESDO has
observed "International Plastic Bag Free
Day" and organized by publishing an
electronic poster on their website and
Facebook pages. ESDO team has
conducted
a baseline study on
microbeads or microplastics. ESDO
published their study findings as a study
report through press briefing. ESDO has

ESDO has been working with the
Gender
and
Transportation
Bangladesh Working Team (GTBWT) to
make movement in Dhaka city secured
and comfortable for all gender groups
of people. Updating social media
website and conducting human chain
are the awareness rising initiatives
taken by ESDO regarding this issue.
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Mercury Free Dentistry
ESDO has been implementing“Phase out Mercury from Dentistry,” project since 2010
with the support of the World Alliance for Mercury Free Dentistry (WAMFD) in
Bangladesh and in south and southeast Asia. Bangladesh dental Society (BDS), dentists,
dental colleges are also working with ESDO. The major policy focuses are phasing out
dental amalgam by 2020, establishment of alternative dental amalgam curriculum and
strengthen the legislation.
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Activities carried out in 2016
Encouraging Doctors and Dentists for Avoiding
Dental Amalgam &Mercury Free Dentist's
Database Collection:
January 31, 2016: As a continuous activity of ESDO’s Mercury
Free Dentistry project, ESDO Team visited Marks Dental College
& Hospital in Dhaka. ESDO team conducted a day long survey to
find out the dentists who are supporting this initiative,
‘Mercury Free Dentistry’. Almost all of them greeted ESDO for
conducting such a project which is creating much awareness
among people from all walks, not only the dental surgeons and
patients. The dental surgeons practicing dentistry there signed
on the mercury-free declaration forms. ESDO team also
provided them with IEC materials prepared by ESDO on raising
public awareness regarding mercury hazards through dental
filling. Around fifty dentists declared them to be mercury free
and signed in the declaration forms.
February 9, 2016: ESDO team Visited University Dental College
and took many dentists’ declaration that either they are not
using mercury amalgam in their practice or they are committed
to phasing out this practice within 6 months.ESDO team briefed
them about the background of ESDO’s mercury free movement,
health and environmental concern. ESDO had a warm
interaction with the dentists there. Professors, practicing
dentists and interns were all very supportive and they
discussed with us their opinion, ideas, and views towards
achieving “Mercury-Free Dentistry”. Among them 62dentists
signed on the mercury free declaration forms.The team
disseminated IEC materials, raised awareness regarding
mercury hazards among the students and teachers.

Figure 1: Visit to Mark's Dental College

Figure 2: Visit to University Dental College

February 23, 2016:ESDO Team Visited Update Dental College
and Hospital and took many dentists’ declaration that either
they are not using mercury amalgam in their practice or they
are committed to phasing out this practice within 6 months.
They greeted ESDO for conducting such a project which is
creating much awareness among people from all walks, not
only the dental surgeons and patients. They also presented
some suggestions to the government via ESDO which can boost
up this campaign, ‘Mercury Free Dentistry’ in Bangladesh.
2
Figure 3: Visit to Update Dental College

Activating National Level Alliance with the
Doctors and Institutions:
February 9, 2016:An open Forum on ‘Mercury Free Dentistry
towards Health Risk Reduction and Environmental Protection’ was
organized by Environment and Social Development Organization
(ESDO) in association with Asian Centre for Environmental Health in
collaboration with University Dental College and Hospital,
Bangladesh. The faculties, dentists and doctors of the college
spontaneously participated in the open forum and signed in the
declaration form stating that they do not use mercury in their
practice.
February 16, 2016:Last year. Dr. Shahriar Hossain, Secretary
General of ESDO along with ESDO Team and Dr. Shohag, principal
of Mandy Dental College, Dr. Syed Nazrul, professor of Mandy
Dental College, Dr. Johny, lecturer, Mandy Dental College had a
meeting with Mandy Dental College authority on how can Mandy
and ESDO work together for school awareness campaign. The
agenda of the meeting were to conduct a school awareness
campaign jointly with Mandy Dental College and signing a MOU
between ESDO & Mandy Dental College.
26 April, 2016: A Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) was being
signed between ESDO and BDS to eliminate “Mercury Dental
Amalgam” from Dentistry Sector in Bangladesh by 2018. The
signing event took place on 26 April, 2016 at BDS office. The MOU
was signed with the purpose of promoting and policy advocacy for
adaptation and institutional initiatives for “Mercury-Free
Dentistry”.
August 4, 2016: ESDO conducted a joint Consultation with BDS in
association with Asian Center for Environmental Health on mercury
free dentistry was held at ESDO’s head office. At the consultation,
decision was taken to develop a Core Group of BDS committee
consisting of those who are associated with Conservative Dentistry
Department, Prosthodontics and Science of Dental Materials for
development of alternative curriculum as well as promotion of
alternative fillings to phase out mercury from dentistry sector.

Figure 4: Meeting with Mandy dental college authority

Figure 4: MOU signed between ESDO and
BDS

Figure 6: Joint consultation between ESDO
nd BDS
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June 7, 2016: Due to the continuous support of Bangladesh Army
Medical and Dental Core for ESDO and Asian Center for mercury
free dentistry momentum, Mr. Charles G. Brown (President of the
World Alliance for Mercury Free Dentistry) made a courtesy visit to
Bangladesh Army Medical and Dental Core on 7 June, 2016 at 12.00
pm during his 3rd visit to Bangladesh. A discussion was held about
the present condition of mercury free dentistry campaign, its
international status and Bangladesh status. Charlie Brown shared
his experiences to spread the mercury free dentistry campaign
worldwide. He gave valuable information about mercury and its
impact on human health and environment.

Figure 5: Curtasy visit t Army medical
college

Creating
Regional (South Asia) Network for
Mercury Free Dentistry:
March 9, 2016: UNEP and World Alliance jointly organized a event
on “Implementing Successful Strategies to Phase Down Amalgam
Use” at King Hussein Bin Talal Convention Centre, Dead Sea,
Jordan. Speakers highlighted the World Alliances Mercury-Free
Dentistry initiatives in Asia, Africa and Latin America.UNEP & World
Alliance urges the government around the world to Phasing-Down
Dental Amalgam Use. They emphasize on the national
implementation plan for successfully implement the dental
amalgam Phase-Down Measures of the Minamata Convention on
Mercury, they revealed today on a side event of a UN mercury
treaty.Dr. Shahriar Hossain, environmental leader and journalist of
Bangladesh was one of the resource speakers of the event.
31 May-1 May, 2016: A workshop was jointly organised by UNEP
and World Alliance for Mercury-Free Dentistry, in collaboration
with ESDO and Asian Center for Environmental Health. NGO
representatives from 9 countries- USA, Bangladesh, India, Pakistan,
Nepal, China, Indonesia, Philippines, South-Africa participated in
the workshop. The event, a two-day workshop on successful
strategies to promote mercury-free dentistry, began on 31 May and
continued to 1 June, 2016 at the UN Conference Centre in Bangkok,
Thailand. Asian countries, which are in particular danger of bearing
the health brunt of using mercury amalgam in dentistry, have made
some progress in phasing out the use of mercury, but their
governments still need to be more active in ending the mercury
use, environmentalists and experts said at a forum .
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Figure 6; Joint event of UNEP & World Alliance
in Jordan

Figure 7: Workshop in Bangkok

May 30, 2016:An NGO summit was held in United Nations
Conference Center in Bangkok on 30 May, 2016. NGO
representatives from 9 countries- USA, Bangladesh, India,
Pakistan, Nepal, China, Indonesia, Philippines, South-Africa
participated in the summit and hoped that Asian nations
will adopt effective amalgam reduction strategies that have
been proven in nations, that have already phased out or
significantly reduced dental mercury use. The summit
urged for passing national regulation to ban the use, import
and sale of mercury amalgam by 2016-2020 as per country
situation.
San Francisco, USA, November 19, 2017: A conference was
jointly organized byWorld Alliance, Asian Centre and
African Centre for Environmental Health in association with
ESDO and Consumers for Dental Choice. Environmental
leaders from four continents urged and emphasized the
need of phase out dental amalgam globally in a conference.
The leaders also determined and stressed on immediate
ban of dental amalgam to children, pregnant women and
nursing mother as possible as by 2018.

Figure 8: Asian NGO summit on mercury free dentistry

Raising Mass Awareness:
March 31, 2016: ESDO team along with a dentist conducted
a mobile awareness campaign on ‘Mercury free dentistry’.
The team covered different areas of Dhaka city including
Uttara, Mohakhali, Shahbagh. We tried to disseminate the
information about harmful impacts of mercury amalgam
use in dentistry sector by oral description, distributing
leaflets, stickers, showing posters, playing radio jingle on
the issue. We tried to reach the passer by, the students of
local school, college and university, guardians of the
students, teachers and described them what harms to
human health and environment are caused by mercury
amalgam.

Figure 9: Conferrence on mercury free dentistry

Figure 10: Mobile campaign on mercury free dentistry
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A Success Story
In the quest of ESDO and Asian Center to find out
dentists who do not use mercury in their practice
through out Bangladesh Pioneer Dental College was
selected and the college was given a plaque of
appreciation for their mercury free dentistry practice by
Mr. Charley Brown, President of the World Alliance. The
appreciation was given to set Pioneer Dental College as a
role model for example of mercury free dental college in
Bangladesh. On this event, 50 dentists became enlisted
to the mercury free dentists database-2016 of ESDO.
Alternative to mercury amalgam and national dentistry
curriculum change were also discussed. Bangladeshi
television channel, Asian TV broadcasted the news of the
award ceremony and consultation at pioneer Dental
College. At the end, it was hoped that Bangladesh can
step forward for dental curriculum change. The overall
goal of the award ceremony and consultation was to
inspire and encourage the dental professionals for
mercury free dentistry practice.
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Figure 11: ESDO awarded Pioneer dental college for their mercury
free dentistry initiatives

IPEN-SWITCH ASIA Lead Paint
Elimination Project
Since 2012, ESDO has been implementing “Lead Paint Elimination” Project in association with
IPEN (International POP's Elimination Network) with the support of European Union. This project
is being implimented to minimize and to eliminate the manufacture, import, sale and use of lead
in decorative paints in Bangladesh with 6 other project partner countries. ESDO is working with
Health and Environment ministries, Bangladesh Paint Manufacturers Association (BPMA),
Bangladesh Standard and Testing Institute (BSTI), Department of Environment (DoE), Paint and
Chemical manufacturing industries regarding this issue. The main goal of the campaign is," Lead
free paint in Bangladesh for the health and safety of our children and the environment."
The duration of the project is from 2012 to 2016.
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Activities Carried Out In 2016
Policy Advocacy:
March 2, 2016: ESDO has given a proposal to BSTI about fixing
up the the limit of lead content in paint. According to the
proposal BSTI has prepared a draft standard to fix up the limit
of lead in Paint as 50 ppm. This year, ESDO had a meeting with
BSTI to receive the draft guideline from Jahora Sikder, Director
General, BSTI.

Observation of GAELP Week, 2016!
To observe the Global Alliance to Eliminate Lead Paint Week,
2016; ESDO organized an Art compitition Children urge the
government to ban lead paint by 2017; they expressed their
appeal through painting. They demanded to take immediate
step to introduce national mandatory paint standard as
50ppm. More than hundred children took part in a painting
competition to observe the Global Alliance to Eliminate Lead
Paint week 2016 on Saturday, 29th October at Dhanmondi.
Environment and Social Development Organization-ESDO in
association
with‘Jotun
Bangladesh
Limited’organized
thecompetition. This year, ESDO observed the GALEP week
with a motto of banning lead in paint in Bangladesh.

Figure 12: Meeting with BSTI

Figure 13: Human chain on GAELP week, 2016

October 28, 2016: To observe The Global Alliance to Eliminate
Lead Paint (GAELP) week-2016, (23rd to 29th October) ESDO in
association with international NGO network, IPEN and Asian
Paints Bangladesh Limited organized a rally and mobile
campaignwith a motto to ban lead in paint in Bangladesh by
2017 and setting a standard of 50 ppm of lead content in paint.
The rally was held in front of the National Press Club.
Environmental activities, experts, paint manufacturers and
more than hundred ESDO’s green club members and Girls’
Guide participated in the rally further conducted mobile
campaign towards Gulistan, Basundhara, New market, Simanto
square and Rapa Plaza in the afternoon. Environmental activist
group through a public awareness rally, urged the government
to take immediate step to introduce national standard for lead
concentration in paint. Concerning about the child health and
environment they demanded 50 ppm as a standard for lead
content in paint. The prime objectives of the events are to
raise awareness among people about poisoning of lead and to
urge the Government to take further action for establishing
regulation to eliminate lead in paint.

Figure 14: Mobile campaign
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Figure 15: Art competition

A New Initiative!
This year, ESDO worked for third party
cirtification. ESDO conducted this work in
association with Elite paint ,SCS Global Services,
EMSL Analytical Inc. Elite Paint and Chemical
Industries, one of the SMEs of Bangladesh
proceeded for Lead Safe Paint certification. SCS
was the authority for the certification process.
EMSL Analytical Inc. analyzed the paint samples.
ESDO played a vital role to prepare the in their
CER lab and sent to the analytical lab. Most
importantly, ESDO was the medium of
communication between Elite and SCS.

Figure 16: Priliminaryy work for paint sample
preparation in CER lab

Figure 18: Paint samples of Elite paint

Figure 17: Dried paint samples
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Magnitude of the Flow of E-waste
in Bangladesh
Bangladesh is experiencing increased economic activity that has negative impacts on the
environment. Economic activities associated with industry, health services, and other service
sectors generate electronic wastes. These wastes are causing serious environmental problems that
threaten public health and endanger economic sustainability of the country. In Bangladesh, this
electronic waste is generally reused, broken down into parts or thrown out completely. Currently
this informal practice is not being carried out safely and has become a danger to human health and
the surrounding environment. ESDO has been working in association with IPEN, Swedish Society for
Nature Conservation (SSNC) under the auspices of the International SAICM Implementation Project
(ISIP) to increase awareness among the general people about the negative side of undisciplined
management of e-waste since 2008. ESDO launched its e-waste awareness project entitled:
“E-waste Education for the Next Generation” On January 13, 2011. ESDO is continuously working
and communicating with Ministry of Environment and Forest (MoEF), Department of Environment
(DoE) to enact regulation against E-waste. Major policy focus of the project to establish a base for a
policy and regulatory frameworks on e-waste management.
8

Activities Carried out in 2016
Activities Carried out in 2016
Policy Advocacy
January 18, 2016: DoE organized a follow up meeting with the
subcommittee to take suggestions on how to reshape, reorganize and reform the draft guideline prepared by DoE.Based
on previous meeting of December 7, 2015, ESDO Team attaind
the meeting with some objectives.The major objectives of DoE
of this meeting were to ask suggestions from the sub-committee
members on how to make the guideline effective, to discuss
that what would be the financial mechanism to implement the
guideline, to know that either any association are willing to
work on any part of the draft guideline. ESDO attended this
meetingto make sure that DoE is going to add the `ship breaking
industry’ under the e-waste management guideline prepared by
DoE, to observe that if DoE has updated their draft guideline
based on the suggestions provided by ESDO in the first
meeting, to ensure that if DoE is preparing the guideline
emphasizing on environmental friendly and safe management
system for e-waste .
May 16, 2016: DoE organized a meeting regarding the
finalization of the regulations on E-Waste in Bangladesh on May
16, 2015 .ESDO team and many other concerning organizations,
companies and NGOs attended the meeting. Experts and
government officials hope to finalize National Regulation on EWaste on a sooner time.The major activity of DoE was to ask
suggestions from the sub-committee members on how to make
the guideline more effective.The participants put forward their
recommendations, comments and remarks on how to improve
the draft guideline prepared by DoE. DoE decided to arrange
further day long workshop regarding this issue in order to
finalize the draft guideline. Quazi Sarwar Imtiaz Hashmi,
Additional Director General and Masud Iqbal Mohammad
Sameem, Deputy Director, Department of Environment,
representatives from Ministry of Science and Technology,
Peoples Republic of Bangladesh, University of Dhaka, USAID,
Waste Concern, Dhaka City Corporations, Bangladesh Municipal
Development Fund (BMDF), Ministry of Industry were present at
the meeting..
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Figure 19: Follow-up meeting with DoE on January

Figure 20: Follow-uo meeting with DoE on May

Mercury phase out from products
ESDO is the pioneer organization who has been working on Hg phase out from the country. In this
regard it started research work on Hg sources, products and hotspots in Bangladesh since 2008 with
the support of NRDC, Zero Hg Working Group, BRI, IPEN, Toxics link. ESDO believes that there is an
emerging need to compile and streamline the information on mercury usage in various products in
Bangladesh to help government to advance the ratification and implementation of the Minamata
Convention.
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Activities Carried Out in 2016
Conducting research to influence policy
change :
March 5th, 2016: Syed Marghub Murshed, former
Secretary of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh and
Chairperson of ESDO disclosed the result of the study
report entitled," Toxic Chemicals in Beauty Products- A
Potential Threat to Human Health and Environment" at
the press conference which was held at ESDO’s head
office.There are so many toxic chemicals in both imported
and exported beauty products of Bangladesh which is so
alarming for human health and environment. Titanium (Ti)
was found in high concentration especially in
skinbrightening cream and baby lotion, which is
carcinogenic.Dr. Abu Jafor Mahmood, Professor (Retired),
Department of Chemistry, University of Dhaka was also
present at the press conference as research advisor.
Based on the study ESDO placed some recommendations
for Government, related Agencies, Consumers to protect
human health and environment from the toxic pollutants.

Figure 21: Press conference on launching study report
on.'Toxic chemicals in beauty products"

Awarness Raising Events on an
International Basis:
January 21, 2016:Asia and the Pacific Regional
Consultation were held on 21st January in Jakarta,
Indonesia arranged by UNEP. It was an Awareness Raising
and KnowledgeSharing Event in the Margins of the
Minamata INC 7 Regional Consultations in preparation for
the 7th session of INC on Mercury. ESDO Secretary
General Dr. Shahriar Hossain participated in the meeting
and gave Comments on the NIP, highlighting the needs
and implementation mechanism. He urged for capacity
building and funding for NIP in developing countries.The
participants suggested revisiting the 2011 report “Analysis
of Options for the Environmentally Sound Management of
Surplus Mercury in Asia and the Pacific”and toencompass
monitoring activities in different regions in addition to EUGMOS project
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Figure 22: Asia Pacific regional consultation on INC7 on
mercury

Anti-plastic movement
ESDO was the first organisation in 1990 to conduct comprehensive research into the adverse effects
of the production and use of polythene in Bangladesh. Since 1990, ESDO in association with the
United Nation's Development Program-UNDP, Ministry have been successfully researched and
documented the environmental consequences stemming from commercial production, to the effects
on: soil, water (chemical contamination and drainage), the atmosphere, plant and animals,
agriculture, health, and the economy,and was employed as the basis for ESDO’s nation-wide antipolythene campaign. ESDO received world-wide recognition for the commitment and success of the
campaign – Australia, India, Pakistan, United States of America, Japan, and European countries, have
either recognised or followed ESDO’s initiative.
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Activities in Carried out in 2016
Developing IEC Materials:
3 July, 2016: With an aim to raise awareness against plastic
pollution ESDO published electronic posters on International
Plastic Bag Free Day on July 3, 2016. The posters were developed
by ESDO team which displays important massages on plastic
pollution in the ocean and the present condition of plastic
pollution in ocean. International Plastic Bag Free Day gives us an
opportunity to remind ourselves, and others, that every action we
take, and every bag we dispose of, affects the lives of everyone in
the world for generations to come.

Conducting research to influence policy change :
Dhaka 15, October, 2016: Many leading brands are using tiny
plastic microbeads as exfoliating and cleansing ingredient in their
personal care products such as face wash, scrub, and toothpaste.
A study report entitled “Microbeads! Unfold Health Risk and
Environmental Pollutant” revealed the informationabout these
health and environment threatening pollutants. Environment and
Social Development Organization –ESDO published the study
report in a press briefing. Syed Marghub Murshed, former
Secretary of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh and Chairperson
of ESDO disclosed the report. Through the press briefing, ESDO
urged the government of Bangladesh and the people to come
forward and raise the voice to “ban microbeads. They stressed for
mass public awareness, immediate ban of microbeads containing
products, stop production, sale and import of microbeads
containing products and legislation to ban the use of microplastic
and microbeads in Bangladesh.

Figure 23: E-poaster on plastic bg free day, 2016

Policy Advocacy
San Francisco, November, 16, 2016: Dr. Shahriar Hossain stressed
and emphasized on the need of policy regulation to ban the use
of microbeads in products. As part of IPEN future forum he was
speaking in a session called,"Plastic: Toxic Marine Pollution and
Outlook". Through his presentation he described how water
bodies of Bangladesh being polluted with microbeads. The session
was chaired by Imogen Ingram, ISACI, Cook Islands.Goldman Prize
Recipient, Von Hernandez from Eco Waste Coalition, Philippines
presented international NGO efforts on plastics. In the session,
Jane Bremer, representative of NTN, Australia; Christie Keith,
representative of GAIA, US also gave presentation on plastic
pollution issue. A question answer session was followed by the
presentation session.
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Figure 24: Press briefing on launching
the study report on Microbeads

Figure 25: Participation in a session on
plastic pollution San Francisco

Environmental Health
Year 2016 we addresses those aspects of human health and diseases that are caused
by the factors in the environment. It was actually focused on the natural and built
environment for the benefit of human and wildlife. As if dealing with both human and
environment, environmental pollution is a major concern. It also encompasses climate
change and its effects on health, food safety, hazardous waste, toxic chemical
exposure etc.
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Activities Carried out in 2016
Workshops:
April 10, 2016: With an aim to conserve the endangered
vulture population of Bangladesh, IUCN, Bangladesh
organized a national workshop entitled ‘Vulture
Conservation Action Plan’ to finalize the Action Plan which is
a framework for conservation of vultures for the next ten
years (2016-2025) drafted by Bangladesh National Vulture
Recovery Committee (BNVRC). The workshop was organized
at Hoimonti Auditorium, Bangladesh Forest Department,
Agargaon, on 10 April, 2016, Sunday. Representative from
ESDO participated in the workshop.

Figure 26: Workshop on vulture conservation

Dhaka, August 27, 2016: Environmental health is a prime
reporting issue; need to be address properly in the news
media. Journalists express the need of hands-on knowledge
and training of science reporting. Participants and experts
share the views at a workshop on Environmental Health and
Pollutants: Role of a Journalist organized by ESDO in Dhaka
September 1-10, 2016: Siddika Sultana, executive director of
ESDO participated in World’s largest envicronmental and
nature conservation event the IUCN World Conservation
Congress 2016, held in Hawai’i, from 1-10 September. The
theme of the event was, " planet at the crossroads”. The
congress was hosted by the United States, home to over 100
IUCN member organisations. The main objective of the
event was to bring together top professionals from all
regions and expertise to share knowledge on how our
natural environment should be managed for the continued
well-being of humanity and all life on Earth.
November 14th-18th, San Francisco, USA: IPEN’s 2016
Global Meeting and Toxics-Free Future Forum convened in
San Francisco, U.S.A from 14 - 18 of November. More than
120 environmental, health and human rights leaders from 55
countries participated in the event to make collaborative
global movement for a toxics-free future.Global meeting
topics centered around IPEN’s 5-year 2020 Plan and ranged
from global chemical policy to specific on-the-ground efforts
to eliminate mercury, lead paint and highly hazardous
pesticides, to develop strategies for more effective
communications and resource mobilization. The two-part
meeting and forum addressed IPEN's 2020 strategy, global
policy updates, skill sharing, capacity-building, networking,
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and movement building to reduce toxic chemicals.

Figure 27: Journalist training workshop

Figure 28: IUCN World Conservation Congress in Hawaii

Figure 29: IPEN's Global meeting on toxic free future
forum

Research and Documentation
ESDO is the first organization in 1990 to conduct comprehensive research into the adverse
effects of the production and use of polythene shopping bag in Bangladesh. Environmental
consequences stemming from commercial production, to the effects on soil, water,
atmosphere, plant and animals, agriculture and health have been successfully researched and
documented. In this year, ESDO continue its research initiatives and conducted study on
Microbeads, Toxic Jewllery, Toxic toys and personal care products in Bangladesh.
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Research and Documentation in 2016:

Figure 30: Press breifing on report launching on,'Toxins in
Jewellary'.

Figure 31: Conducted study report on toxic chemicals in
Rubis cubes

Dhaka, August 13, 2016: A study report on “Toxic
Jewellery: High Risk to Health and Environment in
Bangladesh’’ disclosed the finding of the high exposure
of lead, cadmium, bromine and others toxic compound in
jewellery. ESDO conducted the study and Syed Marghub
Murshed, former Secretary and Chairperson of ESDO
disclosed the result of the study at the press briefing
yesterday at its head office in Dhaka. The study
recommended the government to formulate an act banning
the import and manufacture of jewellery with toxic
substances that may cause harm. The survey also
recommends raising mass awareness of not just
consumers but also retailers and importers, warning labels
on packets of such products and promotion of ecofriendly alternative jewellery.
Dhaka September 3, 2016–ESDO, published the results
of a global survey on toxic chemicals in brain toys at a
scientific conference on persistent organic pollutants
(POPs) in Firenze, Italy in the last week.The study,
undertaken by IPEN (a global civil society network
promoting safe chemicals policies and practices) and
Arnika (an environmental organization in the Czech
Republic) in association with ESDO and other partner
organizations in different countries of the world. The
Study showed that samples of Rubik’s Cube-like toys
from 16 countries, including Bangladesh, contained toxic
polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) called OctaBDE
and/or DecaBDE. ESDO made known its apprehension
following the disclosure of the results of a global survey
on toxic chemicals in brain toys at a scientific conference
on persistent organic pollutants (POPs) in Firenze, Italy.
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Community Based Ecotourism in
Bangladesh
ESDO started working on this project since 2011 with the support from ecoconnexion.The aim of the project is to involve the local community of some villages of
Natore and Rajshahi District with sustainable environmental development activities in
order to improve their socio-economic condition. This project is undertaken through a
participatory approach fully engaging the people, mostly women in this community.
The main objective of the project is to empower the deprived women by providing
educational facilities, building capacity, building awareness, facilitating alternative
income generation ability and encouraging self-motivation, to lead to greater selfsufficiency and a better standard of living.
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Activities Carried Out in 2016
Creating Regional Network:
February 26, 2016, Kathmandu,Nepal : Dr. Shahriar
Hossain, representative from FK Norway Exchange
program hosting organization ESDO Bangladesh visited
Nepal in order to make field visit as well as meet the
potential candidate to interview towards best selection.
Mr. Ram Charitra Sah from CEPHED, Nepal ; Mr. Purna
Hari Amatya , Freelance Journalist and Mr. Rabindra
Shreshta from local Banepa as well as also a potential
candidate attend the field visit.

Figure 32: Visit to Nepal

Social Media campaign:
To circulate specific information, ESDO has created a new
factsheet this month. This factsheet not only talks about
the time worth spending at a village setting, but also the
location of the villages, arrangements ESDO offers,
initiative of ESDO to do so. This factsheet (both
hardcopies and softcopies) were disseminated among all
people and also mailed to all foreign embassies existing in
Bangladesh. Besides creating the factsheet, ESDO opened
a facebookpage.

Figure 33: ESDO's Facebook page on eco-tourism

Figure 34: Factsheet on Eco-tourism
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WiES Bangladesh
To create awareness and to encourage women in engineering and science and to
promote women scientists and engineers, Women in Engineering and Science of
Bangladesh (Weis Bangladesh) has formed in Dhaka on 20 June, 2014. ESDO team has
taken this initiative in arranging a gathering of similar minded women who have been
in quest of share their views and opinions on this issue of women in science and
technology for years in Bangladesh. A five member convening committee was
established at the first meeting on June 20 under the facilitation of ESDO. At the
meeting it was decided that Dr. Shahriar Hossain (founder and initiator of WiSE
Bangladesh) will be the adviser of Wise Bangladesh. SiddikaSultana, Executive Director
of ESDO is the coordinator of the forum.
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Activities carried out in 2016
APNN Survey:
ESDO has conducted a survey entitled “Glass ceiling in
STEM in Asia and the Pacific” on the young women in
STEM field . All the APNN member countries
conducted this similar survey under the supervision
of Association of Korean Woman Scientists and
Engineers (KWSE).This survey aims at finding out how
“glass ceiling” emerges at the workplaces of women
in Bangladesh.

Participating in International Workshop:
Daejeon, South Korea,October 22-23, 2016: Two
representatives from ESDO participated in a
workshop organized by the Association of Korean
Women Scientists and Engineers (KWSE) in Daejeon,
South Korea on October, 2016. About 150 women
scientists and engineers from 20 countries
participated in the workshop. Theme of this workshop
was "YES (Young Women Scientists and Engineers),
we are the future of Asia". The workshop aimed at
supporting women to better perform their roles and
responsibilities, set a more concrete foundation on
which they can build their research work and careers
and take greater advantage of high-quality global
manpower. In the workshop, women shared their
experiences with each other and discussed future
society and gender issues. They presented their
research work through oral and poster presentation,
participated in group discussion. KWSE arranged
number of Korean cultural programs to amuse all the
participants.
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Figure 35: Screen shot of online survey form of APNN survey

Figure 36: Workshop of KWSE

ESDO’s 26th Founding Day
Celebration
June 6, 2016: In the occasion of the 26 years
successful journey of ESDO in the path of
environmental justice and protection along with
community well being, a celebration party
followed by dinner was arranged at “Santoor
Restaurant” on 6th June, 2016 by ESDO.The
main objective of the celebration of ESDO was to
express thankfulness to all of the friends, present
and former colleagues, collaborative partners,
and well wishers for their continuous support in
the activities in different projects of ESDO; to
share knowledge, opinions and experience among
guests; to share the future activities and plans
with them and to consider their valuable
instructions.

Figure 37: ESDO's 26th Anniversary

Children Painted their Imagination on
Environment
June 6, 2016: As a part of ESDO’s
26th anniversary celebration, a children’s art
competition entitled “Mercury Free Dentistry:
Healthy Child, Safe Environment” was organized
by ESDO at CBCB (Catholic Bishop’s Conference
Center) on June 6, 2016.
The aim of the art competition was to educate
children as well as their parents about the harmful
impacts of Mercury in dentistry as well as to
environment.
ESDO's special guest, President of World Alliance Figure 38: Art competition on ESDO' s Anniversary
for Mercury Free Dentistry, Attorney Charles
Gailey Brown made the event successful and delightful. Secretary General Dr. Shahriar Hossain,
Executive Director Siddika Sultana attendees at the event.
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Media
Outreach
This year, ESDO has done
successful media advocacy; as
a result, our initiatives and
issues has gotten significant
media attention. National
media: radio, television and
newspaper cover most of our
issues.
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Audit Report
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We Want to Create a
Pollution-free Green Future

Contact Us:
Environment & Social Development Organization-ESDO
Cell: +880-1557-019412
Tel: +880-2-9122729, Fax: +880-2-913-0017
E-mail: info@esdo.org URL: www.esdo.org
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/
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